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Economicconditionof Indonesiaat presents,requiresa positivecontributionfrom all
economicperpetratorsin Indonesia,especiallyfrom real sectors.This sector becomes
importantbecausemostcompanyassetsinvestedin thisreal sectoractivity,as well as the
numberof humanresources.With this condition,this researchaims at analyzingthe
applicationof scientificproductionmethodin realsectorproductionactivity,so thatobtain
informationhow far production activity conductedwith scientific method,and how
perpetratorsconcernedwiththismatter.Thisresearchwasconductedwithrealsectorasthe
samplein Depok and Bogor region.Analysiswas doneusingdescriptiveand inferential
analysesdealingwiththedataof thequestionnairesadministeredTemporaryresultshows
that most respondents,althoughgettingsupportfrom management(36%), thepractice
showsthat not all respondentsappliedscientificproductionmethodin theirproduction
activity.Consequently,theproductionis not optimum.The causewas that technological
aspectwerenotadequatedueto thesupportof themanagementcouldnotbefully realized.
For example,less developmenttimeallocationand lesssupplyof productiontechnology
infrastructure.In conclusion,thisis quietironybecausereal sectorsareexpectedtohavea












growthof economicsata periodof beforecrisis,
butgovernmenteconomicrecoverypolicyhave
shownresultswhicharenotgoodenoughresult,
wherein general,in 4 yearsthe growthof
Indonesiaeconomicstableat5%.However,the
value of economicgrowth is not enough
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Table1.GrowthofIndonesianGDP,BasedonSectorContribution
Theobjectiveof thisarticleis to seehow
farscientificmethodapplyingin Indonesianreal
sectorproductionactivity,consideringthissector
is expectedto becomeoneof thebackbonein
improvementof growthof Indonesianeconomics
(GDP). However, writer identifies that
performanceof this sectorexactlynot shown















































Buffa (1991)more concernthat production
activityas an meansto converthe inputto
becomeoutput.






































Linearprogramming( Ashyari ), ( Herjanto,
1999).Whiletodevelopaneffectiveandefficient
productionsystemto a productionprocesswith





layout analysis, transportation method,
Hungarianassignmentmethod,queueanalysis,
NetworkanalysiswithCPM andPERT method,




















First, most of the respondentprofilesare






























































AD: AbsolutelyDisagree;NA: Disagree;N: Neutral;A: Agree;AA: AbsolutelyAgree







respondentsdo not agreewiththe response
mentioned.
To get detail informationfromthis
research,writer has conducteda relationtest
amongvariablesin questionnaire.Forexample.
accordingto theexplanationabove,somereasons
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.ii.f. ::' iI<4'J)/" N.;;A >1N AA. 'f_r.it::,. ----__: __',W ,._-10:-...' . L
Thereare top managementsupporton production3.4 1.7 61 33,9process
Therearequickresponsefrommanagement 5.1 61 33.9
Clearlyrewardandsupportfrommanagement 5.1 11.9 69.5 13.6
There are supportfrom the other management1.7 1.7 1.7 72.9 22function
Needcoordinationamongmanagementfunction 3.4 45.8 50.8
Thereareimportanttokeepinputfromcustomer 1.7 35.6 62.7
ProductionHR aregoodspecification 3.4 8.5 13.6 62.7 11.9
ProductionHR havetherightmanontherightplace 5.1 18.6 66.1 10.2
ScientificMethodof productionismostimportantto 1.7 1.7 15.3 66.1 15.3
optimizationproductionactivity
Productionconceptatpresenttimehasdue 1.7 1.7 18.6 67.8 10.2
Productiontechnologyappliedhasdue 1.7 5.1 13.6 66.1 13.6
Technologywill adverseHumanResources 1.7 61 15.3 20.3 1.7
Thereareneedfundallocationtoproductionprocess 1.7 8.5 66.1 23.7
Fundallocationhasbeenadequate 6.8 22 62.7 8.5
At present,firmhasusedqualifiedinput 6.8 5.1 71.2 16.9
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a.Not assuming the null hypothesis.
b.Using the asymptotic standard error assuming
hypothesis.
















From the above table, there is
inconsistencyrelationof managementsupport
variablewith applyingof scientificmethodin
forecastingaspect(valueof Phi showsthereis a
significantrelation)andprojectevaluation(value
of Phi showsthereis well relationbut not









In general,the real sectorproductionactivity
representedby respondentin this researchas
applied various scientific methodsin his
productionactivity.Therearefewof respondents
in thissectordidnotconductit yet.Lookingat
the contributionof this sectorat Indonesian
economic,thisphenomenonrequiresa solution






and developmentof scientific methodin
productionactivity.
Another method can be done is
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